
The Hub 

Our officers for 2018 and beyond! They are avoiding having 

their pictures taken, so I improvised, I adapted, I overcame! 

President, Rocky Rodenberg; Vice President, Lani Okalani; 

Treasurer, Laura Louise Rosenfelt, and Secretary, Marci 

Odem.  Help welcome the new officers aboard and be nice to 

Your Club Officers  
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Inside this issue: 

• Next Club Meeting on 

Tuesday, February 6th at 

The Modern Restaurant. 

5:30 for dinner and meet-

ing will start no earlier 

than 6:45 (no, I didn’t 

pick that silly time!).   

• You may notice that we 

have a new Hub editor. 

It’s me!! Tomas.  If you 

have anything to submit, 

contact me at  

   tomdeccio@charter.net  

 

 

HI Everyone, 

Can you believe it? I’m Ed (the editor).  I thought I’d try a new concept and put out a 
newsletter again. I know, amazing, right? My goal is to put these out on a regular basis 
with some general info on the goings on in the world of the WW Cruisers.  If you have 
anything you would like to see in The Hub, please let me know. This could include arti-
cles of interest, someone getting a new ride, or events that you want to promote here.  
 
 

mailto:tomdeccio@charter.net


Wheelin’ WW 

projects that we can use to 

enhance our yearly dona-

tions to charity. 

While we will not be work-

ing on Wheelin' car show, 

we don’t want to discour-

age any club member from 

participating in any way (I 

still plan on entering my 

car).  This is a big and pop-

ular car show and it is 

great to have it here in 

Walla Walla to support our 

community and show off  

downtown. We hope that 

Wheelin’ WW Weekend will 

continue to thrive and do 

well. We all encourage en-

tering the car show as you 

have been doing in the 

past and have fun! 
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The Walla Walla 

Cruisers End 

Their Association 

With Wheelin' 

Walla Walla Week-

end 

As many of you know, the 

Downtown Walla Walla 

Foundation approached the 

car club seven years ago to 

ask for the car club's help 

in putting on the car show.  

Car club members made 

up the major part of the 

committee that planned 

and helped implement the 

increasingly successful car 

show. Along with many 

other members of the car 

club who volunteered to 

work at the car show, we 

were able to put on six suc-

cessful car shows. The 

management of the Down-

town Foundation agreed to 

split the profits of the car 

show with the car club 50-

50. This money was used 

as part of the money that 

the car club donated to 

local charities each year. 

This past year, due to dras-

tic differences in opinion 

with the Foundation on the 

division of the proceeds 

from the car show, each of 

the car club members that 

worked on the car show 

committee, decided to re-

sign from the committee. 

The committee members 

and club members are 

proud of the event that we 

all helped put on for those 

six years. We will all work 

to find other fundraising 

We all had a great time at 

the party a few weeks 

ago.  We seem to have 

sold a ton of raffle tickets 

for the raffle prizes and 

also for the 50/50. I made 

out pretty well if I do say 

so my self! Took home 

lots of loot!  Some folks 

from Idaho (you know 

who you are!) also did 

pretty well. They don’t get 

down often so they 

spend a little more on 

raffle tickets.  Thanks 

Bob and Pam! The food 

was great, too! Nice job 

to Marty Bray and his 

catering service A 

Chef’s Creation.   

Cruisers Party-2018 



Cruisers 2018 Schedule 

Here is the remainder of the off season winter cruise 

schedule.  Meet times are 5:30...unless you decide to 

come at lunch time and stake out your seat!  And usu-

ally, there is ice cream afterwards!  Del???  

 

Friday, February 2nd - Smith’s Restaurant 

Friday, February 9th - Burger Hut, Milton Freewater 

Friday, February 16th - Pizza Hut 

Friday, February 23rd - El Sombrero, WW 

Friday, March 2nd - Tike Teriyaki Grille 

Friday, March 9th - Arby’s 

Friday, March 16th - Del Taco 

Friday, March 23rd - Red Monkey 

Friday, March 30th - Sweet Basil Pizzeria  

 

As soon as we assemble a regular cruise committee, 

we will get the summer cruises set up. If you have any 

ideas or want to be on the committee, let myself or a 

club officer know. We’re open to new ideas that work 

for everyone. ~Ed. 
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Upcoming events... 

There is nothing special coming up that I am aware of. If anyone has anything, please let me know. 

 

 



Walla Walla Cruisers 

P.O. Box 1383 

Walla Walla, WA 99362 
 

We’re on the web! 

WWW.WALLAWALLACRUISERS.COM 

If anyone has anything to 

sell, we can post it here. 

We usually try and keep it 

narrowed down to club 

members’ things, but we 

can make exceptions. 

 

Marketplace 

For submissions to the newsletter, please email the editor  

 

tomdeccio@charter.net 

The Hub 

The Hub Newsletter needs  

your pictures and reports 

of car shows and events 

you attend.   

Submit to: The Hub Editor: 

tomdeccio@charter.com      

Participation is required to  is 
required to maintain a good 
club.  b.   

  

 

Bow Tie Cool & Super Sport Attitude! 

http://www.wallawallacruisers.com
mailto:tomdeccio@charter.net
mailto:tomdeccio@charter.net

